
Charles Boyce, son of Mrs. Faith Boyce of Atlanta, Ga., who passed a mental 
test given at Emory University at Atlanta, showing that his mental age is 

19, although but eleven. The average adult has a mind rating 16 years. 
Charles is a regular boy, likes all sports, swims, plays ball, footbfl.l, tennis, 
etc. He will enter college next fall at 12. —ifidt If arid 
- 

Arthur Newton, forty-one year old South African farmer, 
who ran from London to Brighton, a distance of fifty miles 
in five hours, fifty three minutes and forty three seconds. 

Ifi./r ir.o l.l 
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A bouffant dress of rich brocade. One of 
the most gorgeous materials used for this 
season. The brocade combines gold, jade 
green and red, and the lace is of gold. 
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George Arliss, stage and screen star, back 
In this country after an extensive tour 

abroad. If /</■ \t >>t tU 
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The U S. S. Langley, the Navy's 
only plane carrying ship, in 

Gaillard Cut. while going through 
the Panama Canal 

If ijt1 ff othi 

An effective example of the prevalent 
straight lines in evening gowns is 

shown in this new creation in white 
satin embroidered with gold and sil 
ver beads. If Hit 

Christmas trees cut in and near Woodstock. 
Vermont, ready for the market, after under 
going a rigid examinai ion by Federal Inspec 
tors, who look for traces of the dangerous 
Gypsie Moth II ,.i, II 

Remember® 
Those who employ us get the benefit 
of our wide ex|x*nciux* in our profession. 
The elegance of our next funeral home 
provides a service of dignitx which \\ ill 
long he remembered. 

KRAMER FUNERAL HOME 
"5amr tender care at feet ore 

HIM North 40th Strcot [Near (amm/ Walnut S.I14 
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Charming 
Sltchelieu Shir/ Slope 
^3 my Vlad Aw -OfX* ft 

Quality 
COMPLETE WIT* 

PCARUOIC-AMBER 
Gift case 

%JLi iht fitter fhcp* 
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